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W, are aorry te omit the W. B. M. U. this mnonth.
The copy bas flot coma. Wu fear it hau bean lost in the
nails Many will miss aiau the Wurk Abrend. No lot-

tars have como for this department.

A NOTE OF JOY. -Sirice the Chatham Convention,
one poison at leilat bas tekt no deoply the doficiency ini
our incomeg.and the colimloent rotronohment, that ho or
shte bus tek impellod te sond to ou? troanurer $600, tu
ma)ee np the avnont.

A CORILECT!-ro?. -'Ile fond tranerred towards build-
ing Cocanada girls' school wun uiot the " Medical Lady
fond," ansetated in the June LtNK, bot -"fur sendiog out
mimsionariel. "

Aise, the total estimatoo for the ycar woe $6,244, not
$6,248.

A NOTE or WAIttNtNc. -This tu the-Cireanmd Bande.
Do4r statue, what are ire going W dIo about thin niatter,
this yoar I Are ire going te hring it before our next
meeting anxd find out if ive haye helped mnako thie tailing
offý and if so, devise ane means of bringing op the
fonde ? If se, our noxt yen? ivili find us ail joyful. and
we mnu go forirerd. Otherwie, the welrk mat ho hu'n-
derod. We man fot oxpeet cach yea? that somae mdi-
viduai xviii take tbe responsubility which belonge te an.

A NOTE Or SÀCNe'mQ.-We are toid that, at Chathanm,
there wils a note of sadns running through Foeign
Mission day, on aseuont of the falling off in fends.
And irbat irondor thât thoro 5bould bc the sadoosa
irbon we have the responaibility of slucl nmportant work
open un, and the Circee and Banda [aal te snpply the
neoded fonda? In making appropriations for the coni-
ing yeac, the Board f eit obliged te withhold tbe usoal
grant of $600 te Eamuicotta Seminary. thoogh Ibis
seemed diautrouis te the wnrk.

AT TUE BOARtP Reoosu. -A special nmeeting ut the
W. B. F. M. Board &f Ontario West wus beid Mooday,
J une lfth, at 3 p.m.

The meeting was calod st the roquent of the Execu-
tiva of the gonerai Board, irbe desircd a conferonce
regarding a re-adjnntmont et our appropriations.

There wore prescrit fourteen of the Woman's B3oard,
and the Exeoutivo of the genorai Board.

Aftar a f ull stâtement fronm the Socrotary, and dinceuq.
sion of the mattor, te feli.owing roe-adjqstxnent of ap-
propriations wag made

Twolva and a-hait par cent. ot the amont app)ro-'
priated for OO? xvork, exclusive nf missionaries' salries
and the Cecanada girls' hoarding school, was ta-nsfsrred
te other special woman's worie fur woman, nsmoiy :,
teirard Miss FoIsonis salary, Miss Priest'a work and
Miss Molýaurin's work.

A gift of $00 bavin& beu sont iii by an individual,
on acconot of our dflcioncy, the foiiowing further
appropriations irore made.

Toward Samolcotta Seminary. $300 00
Baance un Mus Priest'a and Miss Mc-

Lanrin's work ................. 117 80

ieaving tho remainder ot the $60 unappropriated fer the
lîroent.

A. MOYLE, Rccording Sec.

LETTER FROM WOXAN'S BOARD TO THE
EASTERÙ ASSOCIATION.

Ikor &utcr, and Friendn

Your Exeutive gendsl greeting and sympathy ta yen
in your doliborations, praying that mnutuai holp, and s
eloser connaction with the grent Source of strength may
'De yoors and ours at this time.

We know that this ie the Lords' work in which we
are engaged ;yet He gracioualy proseotes it hy humait

ns. And su, tvasait you, lieider flhany didicultios net
teo ho mat down, but te go torward with ail confldonce,
leaving the result te Hi& good pleuusure.

Our prospecte in the home )and are net qoite a right
as osouai, owing, no donbt, te the provalling trae dull-
ona. Wo have aise suntainod. a Icas te the reslignstion

of enr eateemed troanuror, Mrs. Smith, but hope that
ur now treasorer may bave an long snd sucenful a term

ut office.
It bas beau a sorrow te us that et tivo appients te ho

sent an missionaries te India wre conld net @ogd aàven one,
irithout, dotriment. te our ether interesta there, als yen
know thuit at our lant annuâl meeting ire hoped te do.
Not enly thse, but tinte and modIern science.and pregrean
bave madle changea aven in India, se thiat tho school in
Tuai oceupies quite a difforent.pince in the genoral


